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parish,, but when some fami-
lies balked, the idea was
dropped.

Two brothers who had
helped each other for years
with their farming stopped
speaking to one another be-

cause they took opposing
views on the school situation.
One of the brothers thus had
to buy hundreds of dollars
worth of equipment that he
had previously borrowed from
his brother.

Grand Central Station
People became angry when

one newspaper mentioned that
Waterbury would look like
Grand Central Station with
four high school buses from
other towns, plus three buses
carrying grade school chil-

dren to Waterbury, coming
into town morning- and night.

Even after school had
started things weren't com-

pletely settled Two boys
who had started to school at
Emerson Sacred Heart de-

cided to change schools after
the first few days.

They had to go to Emerson
Public in the afternoons to
take a vocational agriculture
course and while over there

Ideas 'Plugged'
Examining their snark attending a convention here are

Dale Zielmund and Fredhibtt to illustrate the necessity of college
training for Nebraska high school FFA

(Continued from Page 1)

cheated in their education
and it is a waste of tax mon-

ey." '
Another, a mother who

voted against taking the
school out but now says she
is satisfied with the condi-
tions, says, "There haven't
been nearly as many prob-
lems as I had thought there
would be.

"The children have had no
trouble getting back and
forth to school. I think they
are getting a good educa-
tion, but I think they could
have gotten that in Water-bur- y

if they had tried."
Another Waterbury resi-

dent, who would very much
like to see the school brought
back, explains her reasons:
"Without the school we will
have no town in a few years
and I don't like the idea of
the kids' riding buses morn-
ing and night."

Board Disagrees
Olson of the State Board of

Education disagrees with the
idea about keeping the
school to save the town.
"That is a poor reason for
operating a school where the
children are not getting an
adequate education," he says.

Others who oppose the idea
of a school's being main-
tained to keep the town alive
point to census figures which
show Waterbury dropped
from 141 in 1950 to 80 in
1960. "This shows the town
did a lot of dying in those
ten years and we still had a
school," they explain.

But voting the school out
was only one of many deci-
sions that had to be made
during the summer. Parents
received letters and personal
visits from personnel at four
schools Emerson Public,
Ponca Public, Allen Public
and Emerson Sacred Heart,
a parochial school.

The summer had other in-

teresting occurrences.
Expense Effort

In an effort to help defray
expenses the Catholic Church
at Waterbury tried to collect
$100 from each family in the

FFA Holds Convention;

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
meeting for pledges and off-
icers will be held today at 4

in the Student Union.

STUDENT COUNCIL can-

didates orientation will be
held this evening at 8 in the
Student Union. All candidates
or a representatives must be
there. Student Council elec-

tion rules will be surveyed.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS
will meet tonight at 7 in the
south party rooms of the
Student Union. There will be
election of officers. Republi-
can candidates for the state-hous- e

will speak.

VARSITY DAIRY CLUB
will meet 7 p.m. in the Ag
Union.

EPSILON CIHTAU is to
meet 7:30 tonight in the Ag
Union.

AG UNION GENERAL EN-

TERTAINMENT and public
relations committees are
scheduled to meet 5 tonight.

RESIDENCE AS S O C I
FOR MEN (RAM) will

hold one of its "Coeducational
Lecture Series '62" tonight at
7 p.m. in the Raymond Hall
ballroom of the Women's
Residence Halls.

Professor Albin T. Ander-
son, an expert in Russian his-
tory, will speak on some
phase of Russian life and his-
tory.

PHALANX MILITARY SO-

CIETY is sponsoring a drill
competition tonight at 7:30
in the Student Union ball-
room.

KISVS to Broadcast
Special Programs

KNUS, the campus radio
station, will broadcast two
special programs tonight at
7:15 and 8 p.m.

The 7:15 broadcast will be
"The Flight-o- f the Friendship
Seven," documentary pro-
gram on John Glenn's space
flight.

This will be followed by
"War of the Worlds."

dIiis idea ex members
(from left)

Display
communications, production,
recreation, services and con-

servation.
Nebraska Map

Each area is represented
by a spark plug which leads
into a distributor. The dis-

tributor is set on a map of
Nebraska.

"It takes all of them to
make a team," said Bauer-
meister, "and team effort is

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS

BETTER QUALITY

DIAMONDS WATCHES
JEWELRY GIFTS

CHARGE ACCOUMTS WELCOME

EXPERT WATCH - JEWELRY REPAIRS

KAUFMAN JEWELERS

Entry Blanks Ready
For Miss Lincoln

one afternoon, the two asked
the Emerson superintendent
if they could change schools.
He said they could and after
persuading two angry moth-
ers and the priest that it was
the best for them, the change
was made.

A sister of the one student
continues to attend Sacred
Heart. This means that each
morning she gets on one bus,
while her brother climbs
aboard another to attend
school in the same town 14
miles away.

There are many problems
connected with losing a high
school from a town as citi-
zens from any such town
will tell you. But when con-
sidering these problems, one
must weigh various factors
including the education of the'
youngsters, transportation fa-
cilities and money needed to
run the school.

A great deal depends on
the decision that the State
Supreme Court will make in
the Walton suit but regard-
less of the outcome each
community will have its own
problems in making the de-
cision regarding its school.
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Unusual
By ANDA ANDERSON

"Will you be the foul
plug?"

This question is raised in
an exhibit in Ag Union for
some 2,300 Future Farmers
of America (FFA) Nebraska
high school boys to confront
and think about.

The FFA is holding it's
45th annual vocational agri-
culture convention and judg-
ing contest on Ag Campus
and at the Nebraska Center
today through Saturday.

The exhibit represents over
60 hours of labor by Univer-
sity vocational education d,

Harold Hughes
iors Fred Bauermeister, Dale
Bob Mason, Richard Green-halg- h,

Leon Janovy, Stan
Lahm, Steve Equall, and
Lyle Hermance.

Eight Areas
The theme for the exhibit:

FFA members plus college
training equals the leaders of
tomorrow in eight areas
business and industry, science
and research, education, to

Win your letters in style!

at

Sharpen up in

an airweight

SUMMER SUIT

The jacket feels like a
breeze on your shoulders. Nar-

row Post-Gra- d trousers are
tapered 'n terrific. You'll look

like the money but the whole
deal costs you peanuts. In wash-

able Du Pont Dacron'po'yester,
blended with Cotton, Mohair, or

Worsted. Also in 100 Cotton.

At stores that know the score

...$19.95 to $49.95.

lively Maralyn Prosser, Poviona 64

Built
the only way to make pro-
gress."

"It takes training mastery
in all these areas plus farm-
ing to promote progress in
the state," added Zielmund.

In addition to the regular
awards, the boys will have
a chance to display their
proficiency in parliamentary
procedures and compete in 14

different events.

The girl crowned Miss Ne-

braska will receive a $1,000
scholarship and compete in
Atlantic City for the Miss
America 1963 crown and
the $10,000 first prize scholar-
ship.

Members of the entries
committee will interview each
young lady suggested for a
place among the group of
Miss Lincoln contestants, and
the ten selected will appear
in-- the-- finalsr Guy rrolliday,
chairman of the entries com-
mittee, said.

To be eligible for the Miss
America Pageant, a contest-
ant mast be between the ages
of 18 'and 28 on September
3. She must be a high school
graduate by September 3;
and must never have been
married.

She must also possess tal-
ent, either trained or poten-
tial, which may include play-

ing a musical instrument,
dramatics, dress designing,
singing or any of the fine
arts.

Languages?
(Continued from page 2)

Why. not put all this
study time into English-laboratori-

and polish
English?

But alas, we cannot do
that because the Univer-
sity discourages even the
study of English composi-
tion. Note that only one
uppcrclass composition
course (three hours) is
allowed for major credit,
and the language depart-
ment absorbs eighteen of
our precious elective
hours, and beaucoup de
l'heures of study time, in
order that no one can
object to this stupidity in-

telligently in any langu-
age.

coarse I kin here all
redy the screems & crys
a the kmgerege kept &

the Universilee so 1

guess mabe there rite
s'jest ferget erything Ive
ben a saying. I give up
like erybody els. It don't
mater nohow. Sined: an
english majar Arts &

Sience.
Je n'ai qu'un desir,

etudier me francais.
Verl Hatch
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The Miss Lincoln Contest
will be held May. 11 in the
Service Club at Lincoln Air

Force Base.
Entry blanks for the con-

test may be obtained at the
Jaycee's office, --208 N. 11th
St. or by calling HE

The winner of the Miss
Lincoln Pageant, in addition

receiving a scholarship to
the college of her choice, will
qualify for, participation in
the Miss Nebraska Contest
which will be held in June

Beatrice.

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

POLICY
Classified ads for the Daily
Nebraskan muf; be entered
two days in and must
be paid for in . i 'anee. Cor-
rections will be n.aJe if errors
are brougnt to our attention
within 48 hours.

WANTED

Three passengers round trip to central
Florida spring vacation. Five hours
quicker than the airlines and Sot the
cost of a railway coach scat. IN

Furnished arartment for summer school.
Contact: Mr. It Mrs. Richard GoeUsch,
1013 Cedar. Webster City, Iowa.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Cairp staff now beinr hired for VMCA
Camp Sheldon at Columbus, Nebraska.
Permanent staff would be for
weeks and counseling staff would be
for six weeks. Salary available upon
request. Send all inquiries to Jim
Knight. 1703 Harney, Omaha, Ne-

braska.

CAR WASH

Newman Club car wash, Saturday, April
14, Ivan's Standard Service at 17th
and Q and at Steinhouer Servic at
14th and Q. tl.25.

FOR SALE
19BS Renault Dauphlne. Radio, heater,

low mileage. Daytime HE NichU
time and Sunday

ii0 Bed MCA lfiMRoadster, wire wheels
and white side walls. Call HE
between e p.m. and 8 p.m.

PERSONAL

Attend PORTRAITS IN JAZZ IV by Phi
Mu Alphs Slnioiila. Big band arrange-
ments done In the modern idiom. Fea-
turing music of Kenton. Basle. Brown
and others. Also Jerry Coleman lurni-te-

Original compositions. Nil's finest
musicians. Jazz vocalist audition win-
ner. Friday, April 13, 7:30 p m. In

Union Ballroom. Tickets on sale in
Union Lobby or Music Office.

BahTsit in horns in vicinity Wth it Mo-

hawk. Outside play area.

Three riders looking for round trip to
New York. Will share expenses. Call

DANCE BANDS

Big band dance styllngs have finally
come to the campus! JIM HERBERT

BIS ORCHESTRA for the tops in
the modern sound. Twelve of NU'S
finest musicians. Can 42308211.

TYPINQ

Typing, electric typewriter. Mrs. Swanda.

SAVE THIS AD Thesis, report, man
script typing. Machine transcrlptioa
JV

Ths neiT catrage by

iiv4y Onas: Maralyn Prosssr, Sophomorr Homaoeming ar)ncss wnons CollaBS, Clsrsfunt, CalHontia, snd h fww Calaitlc tWXL tuntMsr

lives it up with this lively One ftoi
fon)f62: the New Qalaxie 500XL!

This blonde, blue-eye- d Lively One counts tennis, shrimp,
curry, and the sizzling new Ford Galaxie 500XL among her
pet likes. The n XL features a tasty new interior
with cushy bucket seats and a Thunderbird-typ- e console ...
sheer tive-it-u- p luxury) And there's go with a capital "gee"
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Lively Ones at your Ford Dealer's ... the liveliest (Cfcni
place in town.
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A try Robert Benton and Harvey Schmidt

An invaluable guide to the coTrect'wry to
worry, with special attention to which wor-

ries are BASIC and which are BAROQUE.
With basic tUustrationt, ONLY $1.95

VIKING At bookstores, probably

O .00 .ILlL!Stj SaPKDKld
Downtown Lincoln Latest Fashions Contests Prizes


